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CALDWELL DENIES HIS WORK

Bepresentatlye from.Edjar Says He
Sid Not Aik for Distance Tariffs.

jLAmiOAD .

'
. MEBT SUEPEISED

STkeasht Calwll Wa the Maa
la the State ' Who" Sernped

Pet It loa. Which Me Now
1 'Reoodlatea.

(From StAfe Corriipondent.)
UNCOLN, Match 8.-8p- ecat TelexYam.)

. n n V a r i 11 - 1 j
'J Oenled today the fathershlp of Uio petition
M Which it has boeit xenerally auppoad he
'(aeoured and filed with the State Railroad

, Commtaaion, demanding that the "commla-lo- n

ahow causr",why It did not promul
gate a achedule of dlatance tarlffa and
tear the entire rate fabrio to pieces and
Adjust it aocordiDK ta the desires of ihlp-per- a.

CaldweH'a announcement that he had
nothing to do with the drawing of the pe-

tition waa the flirt ahock which the com-
mission received. It had been generally

uppoaed that be waa the one man lnthe
tate who desired the hearing, but ho ex-

plained, the petition waa handed to him with
the request that he defend It, and he added
that he could get 100,000 signatures to the
petition.

At thla point J. E. Kelby. attorney for
the Burlington, remarked that he could
gpt, at certain times and by making cer-
tain representations, a petition to hang a
man, though the man be entirely Innocent.
)Jr. Kelby wanted to know who, drew the
petition, but Mr. Caldwell was silent.

J. W. Towle of Omaha, president of the
Western Bridge company, was preeent and
feald he was In favor of the distance tariff.

Omaha's Representatives "(lent.
J. M. Guild, commissioner of the Com-tnerct-

club of Omaha, and C J. McVann,
Mcretary of the Omaha Grain exchange,
are both present. Both are opposed to
any distance tariff achedule, but Mr. Mc-

Vann said: "My Instructions are to come
tiere and listen and keep my mouth shut.
What We think of the man from Edgar Is
Ho one's business. It Is certain that this
whole affair will result In no good to Ne-

braska and appears to be a piece of po-

litical spite work." '
About twenty-fiv- e shippers and repre-

sentatives of commercial organisations
from over the- - state are In attendance at
the hearing. . The railroads are repre-
sented by an equal number of their attor-
neys and traffic officials. Grand Island
aent larger delegation of Its citizens than
any other place. Following la a partial
lint of the persons vreaent :

Shippers and their representatives: C. J.
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Ryan. M. I Dolan, Jack Donald, Myor
Henry rVhuff, a. B. Bell. W. A. pTince,
James .Rourke, C. II. Tully of Grand
Island; Hugh J. Dobbs, J. W. Burgess, J.
K. Von Steen, C. R. Hlte of Beatrice; J.
M. Guild, X J. McVann of Omaha; A. W.
Uurland of Norfolk; A. E. Cady of St.
Paul; W. B. Cushtng of Hastings, and
George A. Meade of Fremont.

Railroads: J. W. Orr, II. B. Kooser, K.
M. Wharry, A. R. Talbot, for the Missouri
Pacific ; C. E. Spens. J. E. Kelby, for thec. C. Wright, Ben T. White.
8. F. Miller. R. W. McGlnnis. 8. M. Bra-de- n,

for the S. E. Stohr, for
the Grand Island; II. M. Pearce, for the

H. H. Embry, for the Rock
Island; J. C. Btubbs, R. F. Wilson, J. A.
Munroe, Edson Rich. E. B. Blosson, forthe Union Pacific; E. B. Boyd, for all
Gould lines.

Railway J. A. Williams
presided In the absence of Chairman Ife J.
Wlnnett, who Is In Chicago. He stated
that the proposition involving m.i.vmum
and minimum dlstancn tariff schedules and
the queslion of ron'.t.iulng present jobbing
tariffs would l;e taken up separately The

of commnroiul clubs and
shippers were utlled upon to state tntir
attitude firat.

Grand Islaad Satisfied.
C. J. Ryan, president of the Grand Island

Commercial duo. was tho first to speak.
He Bald his town could u?t along under any
system of rates which would not discrimi-
nate ueralnsl it. M. liyan referred to a
few rates as thiy now stand which ).e
thought do discriminate against Ora:id
Island. Taking an he
said the grocery Jobbers of that oltyrVay a
Missouri river dli'foruiKal of 23 'cents on
California sugar, although the distance is
less from the of shipment to Grand
Island than to river oinls, while Lincoln
and Fremo.it, itua:d clos'-r.t- tho river
pay only a differential.

Some of the rates male out of Onicha to
points In western going through
Grand Island, ure lower Hum those open to
jobbers of the latter places. Mr. Ryan
said. He conuldev?d this an lnji:ilce which
should be wiped ut.

Hugh J. Dobbs, attorney for the Beatrice
Commercial club, took the ground

jobbers, and shippers of his city
want no revolution in rates, being fairly
well satisfied with the existing schedule of

tariffs. He expressed doubt
that the full effect which would follow
the adoption of a strict distance tariff
ta generally understood. What Inequaltles
there are now In the rates, he thought,
could be remedied without the
whole system.

A. E. Cady, who Is Interested In Job-
bing at Grand Island and St. I'aul.'rlld not
see the good of changing from one policy
to another without knowing whether rates
would be higher or lower under the new
one. He disavowed any Intimate knowl-
edge with what the results might be. Re-

ferring to the Iowa distance tariff, ' which
is 60 per cent lower, on an average than
Nebraska schedules, he declared that lta

once every day.
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adoption by this state would be a radical
step and raise Issues not to be settled
without litigation.

Cady Telia His Story.
Mr. Cady declared the railroads had al-

ways accorded his company fair and cour-
teous treatment on out shipments, giving
It rates which allowed It to compete on
equal terms with Omaha, Lincoln and other
cities. What he complained of was inequal-
tles In the long distance rates.

Workings of the Iowa distance tariff
were discussed by Mr. Cady. He said
that the plan In vogue there would disad-
vantage, If put into effect here. Neverthe-
less, he did not think there Is anything
sacred or Infallible about railroad tariffs.

"I venture to say, with all due defer-
ence to these tariff managers," Mr. Cady
remarked, "that not one of them under-
stands the rate schedules of his road or can
show where It Is based on an Intelligent
system of ratemaklng."

If the roads should refuse themselves
to correct things which are palpably wrong
and unjust, he believed those things would
be rectified by the commissions which the
people have created to regulate the tran-
sportation companies.

Returning to the toplo of rates, he dis-

cussed at some length the practice of col-

lecting 23 cents more on sugar shipped to
Grand Island from San Francisco than
where the same commodity travels 150 miles
farther, to Omaha. He declared that this
extra charge of 23 cents was a direct ex-

action on the Grand Island merchant. In-

excusable from any standpoint. He could
not understand why the railroads persist
In their refusal to wipe out this discrimi-
nation.

One Little Klrkl
"I have noticed that wherever enough

pressure la applied, the railroads give in,"
he said. "In Kansas, the city of Sallna
gets the Missouri river rate on western
sugar. In Nebraska, Lincoln and Fremont
get that rate, while Grand Island pays the
23 cents excess. I cannot understand why
the railroads will not voluntarily abolish
this discrimination. Grand Island has al-
ways been loyal to the Union Pacific, but
the Union Pacific will not give Grand

j Island justice."
Mr. Cady alludVd to the high rates on

coal to Nebraska points, saying the roads
ought to lower them to the same level as
In adjoining states. Instead of doing this,
he claimed the roads are charging all the' traffic will bear and coal costs more now,
due to high freight rates, than It did when
he came to Nebraska thirty-on- e years ago.

Flea for Eqnltable Rates.
At the conclusion of Mr. Cady's address.

Commissioner Clarke, who la tC resident of
Omaha, asked whether It would be more
beneficial to fix rates so as to assure com-
petition, or to arrange schedules so thatjobbers In one city could undersoil any
others within certain territory. Mr. Cady
replied that he did not believe competition
would be lacking under an equitable rata
achedule.

"Can a plan be devised, considering the
location of cities throughout the state,
whereby they might all be treated alike?"
aaked Commissioner Williams.

"Yes. If some definite principle were kept
In mind," responded Mr. Cady. "My policy
would be to make rates open to all ship-
pers, not necessarily confining them to job-
bers."

M. a Dolan of Grand Island spoke
briefly as a fruit shipper. He said most
of the grievances from which his firm suf-
fers are Interstate In character.

Beatrice was called on, and J. W. Bur-
gess told the eommtsslon about the atti-
tude of shippers there. He thought thata mileage tariff such as Iowa has would
be a disastrous Innovation for Nebraska
on account of the different conditions pre-
vailing here. He aaid he did not favor
drastic railroad legislation and believed
much f what has been enacted VP to datewas unwise. Mr. Burgess declared that all
the lawa passed so far have not helped
the rate situation a bit. If the roads were
compelled now to change rates still far-
ther, he was o fthe opinion that they would
retaliate by withdrawing some oi the con-
cessions they have voluntarily given to
jobbers.ld Graated to Valratlae.

VALENTINE. Neb.. March 9.-8p- clai.)

The town board, through Ha chairman.
W. S. Barker, applied to M. P. Kinkald
last December for the northwest quarter
and the aorth half of the southwest quarter
of section SO, township It, range 27. thena part of the Fort Niobrara Military
reservation lying east and north of this
city, to be granted to Valentine for thepurpose of using as a site (or a reservation

end dam for water to furnish the city with
power to pump Its owa water and run Its
own electric light system, both of which
are now run and owned by an outside cor-
poration. Mr. Barker has received word
that congress has granted his request and
that land. 2 acre, comes to ' Valentine
without the payment of a single dollar.
Valentine has already T39 acres, which, to-
gether with this M0 acre, makes 960 acres,
which the city owns, this land with Its
natural advantages together with the dam.
waterworks and electric light system will
greatly lessen the burden of taxation and
Valentine oitiiens are feeling decidedly
Jubllart over the grant.

StknuVs Law Vaaffeeted.
Attorney General Thompson said today

that the decision of the supreme court ot
the United States In the case of the at
torney general of Minnesota does not apply
lo litigation In Nebraska. He does not
believe the lawa of Minnesota governing
railroads have been declared Unconstitu-
tional, but that the attorney general of
that state has been found to be a wrong-
doer In trying, to enforce a state law after
the roads had applied to the federal coun
for an Injunction. It Is the rule for the
higher court to take as true the allega-
tions In the petition first filed.

In the Nebraska suits the state filed Its
petition first In the state courts, averring
that the laws were valid snd Just and the
higher court In dealing with the question
of removal of this suit from state to fed
eral courts must take the state's petition
as true. In Minnesota the roads went Into
federal court first and the situation thers
Is Just the reverse of conditions In the
Nebraska cases. They painted the laws as
monstrous and the United States court, for
the purpose of decldlnar whether or nnf ihm
attorney general was In contempt, based
tueir decision on the allegations of the
railroads' petition.

Condition of State Banks.
The Quarterly statement nf Kthmli

State banks, comolled bv flecrelarv Hnvn
of the banking board, shows an Increase
or xjGO.ow dollars In deposits as compared
with the amount one year a so. Whlla this
increase is smaller than usual It Is consid-
ered a good showing for a period covering
the recent panic. The report shows the
condition of banks at the close or business
February 2S. Deposits decreased $321,830
since November 30, 1907. The deposits Feb.
ruary 2 Saggregated $64,114,319. Secretary
Royse said of the showing:

There were C19 banks reoortlnif. the av
erage reserve being .3485 per cent. The
following shows liabilities and resources:

RESOURCES.
Tynans unit Hlaeniinta . t9 kt. nia om

Overdrafts 48L219.S1
Bonds, stocks securities, Judg- -

etc BD0.lDl.4bBanking houses .furniture andfixtures 9 I'M Qui nj,,HT,1.i1Other real estate 19.1,7i0.:t6
Current expenses and taxes paid 660.084.93
Other assets 60.158.TiO
Due from hvikl and ViartlfAra 17 CM) Oil All

Cash iWsililt
Total $79,046,483.14

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In $10,452,240.00
Surplus fund .' 2,208,468.60
Undivided profits 1,972,210.76
Dividends unpaid 47.962.89
Deposits 64,114.319.66
Notes and bills redisoounted 61.412.30
Bills payable 201,878.93

Total $79,046,482.14

The following are comparisons with the
bank statement of November 30, 1907:

Increases .
-

In overdrafts $ 21,457.68
In due from banks and bankers.. 2,833.361.23
Invbanklng houses, furniture and

fixtures 61.941.76
In cash 469,763.07
In capital ..."w , 128,480.69
In surplus 70.422.42
In dividends unpaid.. ' S.198.70
In other real estate 12,389.64

Decreases 1
In loans and dlsconntS.'..,.:'.i..... .$3,378,981.87
In bonds, stocks, etc. 62,461.33
In current 'expenses.. ..4 369.764.58
Tn nfher ula cr.n oo
In undivided profits KM.wiM
in aeposiis 321,830.19
In notes and bills redisoounted.. 23.7tXW.37
In bills payable 47,821.07

Comparisons with statement of February
23, 1907:

Tn ) , r .1 nr knb. -- 1. nor Or

In banking houses, furniture and
fixtures 244,017.25

In expenses 112.868. 41

In cash 1,203,107.67
In canital 7U iimi nn
In surplus 172!853l94
In undivided profits 265,269.94
In dividends unpaid 87.771.88
In deposits 612,041.09

Decreases
In loans and discounts $ 178.110.12
In overdrafts 173.764.02
In bonds, etc , 244.172.34
In other real estate 11.690.48
In other assets 12 321 90
In notes and bills redlscounted... 3W.1
In bills payable 43,671.07

Aallroad Attorneys Rlated.
Railroad attorneys who are here in at

tendance at the rate hearing declared
themselves this eveninar aa elated over
the supreme court decision in the Minne
sota case, contrary to the opinion of
Attorney General Thompson of Nebraska,

AAoid Secret
Stomach Remedies

Because Moso of Them Contain
Danfreroui' Ingredients, Which

Produce the Drug: Habit.
Thousands of people, having dyspepsia

or stomach troubles in some form, contin-
ually "dope" themselves with all sorts of
secret tonics, drugs, pills, cathartics, etc.,
which not only Infame and Irritate the
stomach and Intestines, but in many cases
cause the opium, morphine and cocaine
habits.

Tou have a right and should demand to
know what any medicine contains befors
you take It, unless It Is put up or recom-
mended by some reputable physician.
Fakes and quacks will put most anything
Into their secret preparations, to make
you like their uaeless stuff so as to want
more of It, until It makes you the victim
of soins drug habit, which will ruin your
health In a short time.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not a
secret remedy, they do' not contain injur-
ious drugs, and they are recommended by
thousands of physicians in - the United
States and Canada to their patients for
dyspepsia, catarrh of the stomuch, and
all other stomach troubles resulting from
Improper digestion of food.

These wonderful tablets actually digest
food because they contain the very ele-

ments that are required of a healthy stom-
ach to properly digest food, thus acting as
a substitute and giving the overworked
digestive organs a rest and a chance to re-
gain their former health, strength snd
vigor. m-

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain fruit
and vegetable essences, the pure concen-
trated tincture of bydrastls, and golden
seal, which tone up and strengthen
the mucous coats of the stomach and In-
crease the flow of gastric and other di-
gestive Juices; lactose (extracted from
milk); nux, to strengthen the nerves con-troll-

the action of the stomach, bis-
muth to absorb gases and prevent fer-
mentation, and pure aseptic pepsin (gov.
test) of the highest digestive power. All
of these are scientifically Incorporated lo
these tablets or losenges and constitute a
complete, natural, speedy cure for any
stomach trouble,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold In
large fifty-ce- nt boxes, by all druggists.

Write us for a free sample package.
This sample alone will gtve you sufficient
relief to convince you. Address F. A.
Etusrt C, lit Btuart Bldg, Marshall,
Mica,

LIVED THREE CENTURIES

VIGOROUS AND STRONG AT 100
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MRS. MART WILKINS. 108 years old.

Thousands ef letters like Mrs. Wilkins' are received from grateful men
in praise of Daffy's Pure Malt Whiskey for the benefit derived from its use.

utffv's1 Pure TJuaifl
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food
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Is an pure malted great care being used to have kernel thus
the germ and liquid food form malted which most

and known to warmth and its free-
dom render so that can be by most

It is Tor sickly It and the
is of health the old young keeps the young strong.

When you your grorer or Pure Malt sure theIt is tho pure malt and la sold in sealed bottles only; In bulk.Price 9 l.OO. for the the label, and ure the seal over isWrite Dr. for free medical andDnffy Malt Co., N.

they declared the decision fitted the Ne-

braska case to a nicety In many respects.
J. W. Orr, general attorney for the Mis
souri Pacific, said the ruling
would apply to the Nebraska
freight law and some of the features of
tho railway act. Edson Rich
of the Union Pacific and J. K. Kelby of
the concurred in his view. In
any event, they said, the court will have
an to pass upon them.

Railroad Stores.
railroad members

of unions, will establish a chain of co
stores, the entire

system In and if the plan
proves a success It will be extended to
other states. of the plan
was made tonight by a hav-
ing the matter in charge. The first store
will be opened in Lincoln and this place
will the point for the
state. Aa soon aa possible stores will
be opened at Alliance, McCook,
Havelock and Omaha. to a
member the committee the stocks will
consist of the family of a
railroad man eats or

Street Fight Slay End.
The election of J. W. presi

dent of the Lincoln Traction company,
and the selection of a number of Lincoln
men as members of the board of

C. II. Morrill and C. S. Alien,
who has been attorney for
the company. Is expected shortly to re
sult in a of the traction
company with that of the Citizens' com
pany. Both got hit severely
In the supreme court recently when it waa
held that the of the
would not permit either of them to make

unless the was
submitted to a vote of the people and
carried. Thla decision, together with the
action of the State Railway
In fixing a valuation of the two proper-
ties, as a result of the efforts of the city
attorney to prevent the Cltlsens' company
from Issuing stock, has de
veloped a of Interest between
the two which did not pre
viously exist. The election of C. II. Mor-

rill as a member 'of the board of direc-
tors has created favorable
sentiment for the traction company. The
tatter's business and his
standing as a man of affairs, it is be
lieved, will assUt In ending
the car wrangle here and that in
the near future steps will be taken to
merge the two Mr. Morrill
Is of the Lincoln Land company,
the South Platte Land company, the Lan-
caster Land company, ths Boston

company and manager for the ex-

ecutors of the C. E. Perkins real estate,
to over acres In Kansas

and Nebraska- -

Class at Orchard.
Neb.,

rally and Joint class adoption will be held
In Orchard evening, April 8.

The camps from Orchard. Venus and Wal-tf- ut

are to take part In the class
but large of Woodmen is

from towns to 'make
tho rally a success. Deputy Head Counsel
D. Olpe has been working the field
for the last three weeks and has brought
together a large class. E. E. Kester, W.
C. James and Woodmen
will be present. A banquet will follow the
class adoption and the rally will last. In
all the night.

Takes Fire.
Neb.. March 24. (Special

A leak In the gasoline tank of
an owned by Dr. E. F. Stewart
caused the machine to blow up on the high

four mtlis southwest of town last
night as Dr. Stewart was from
a call. The machine caught
fire and was Dr.
Stewart had a narrow escape from
He threw a laprobe over his head and
Jumped from the car Just before the ex
plosion occurred. The car was brought to
town today In a badly condi-
tion.

Nebraaka Mews notes.
WAHOO H. W. Barnes has disposed of

his general store In thla city and
a farm near

C. B. DePaas of Omaha,
who Is engaged In Insurance work, la laid
up at a local hotel as the result of a severe
sprain to one of his limbs.

DAVID CITY A home talent play en-
titled "Jane." will be given In the opera
house next Tuesday evening. Proceeds lo
go to tbo library and

Mrs. John llv-lu- g

near Hills, diod yoslorday st

8 o'clock after a brief Illness, aged 35 years.
A husband and four children survive her.

DAVID CITY-M- rs. Edward Taylor
underwent an operation at the David Cily
hospital Tuesday morning. Bert Hastings,
who was operated on last Is re-
ported getting along

DAVID CITY J. P. Albln, who recently
sold his new paper plant, The People's
Banner, In this city, has a paper
In Orleans, Neb., Mr. Albln will leave with
his for Ills new hone,
evening.

John A. KIcnan. a native
of Germany and for slxtee.t yC"rs a resi-
dent of Beatrice, died of Bright's
disease. He was 45 years of age and Is
survived by a widow and three children.

The
was to a class of sixteen

evening at Christ church
by Right Rev. Arthur L. Williams ot

Omaha, bishop of the Nebraska diocese.
ALMA District court will convene at

this place nex tMonday. A large number
of Jury cases Is on the docket for the April
term. Only one criminal case appears on
the docket and that is a for
killing a dog.

Many hundreds of tons
of last season's hay remains unsold In the
valley, resulting from the demand
and open winter In the west. A

of that which supplies tho Denver
market Is shipped from here.

Daniel Freeman, the first
who has been spending the

wihter at Searcy, Ark., waa brought to his
home. In this city by his son,
O. F. Freeman. Mr. Freeman, although in
feeble health, stood the trip well.

Mrs. Adam Hoefllng of Wy-
more died at a local hospital
where she had been treatment.
Sho was SO years of ago and leaves a hus-
band and five children. The remains were
taken to Wymore last evening for Inter-
ment.

While playing ball at
school Monday, Iorralne Trldle was seri-
ously hurt. He had run to catch a ball
and failed to see a which was in hit
way. His forehead waa badly bruised and
for a time concussion of the brain wtu
feared.

The Kentner Hotel com-
pany today the interests ot
Jackson A Bile of the Paddock
hotel. W. E. Kentner, head of the com-
pany, is from Neb., and re
cently the Markle hotel in tht
city. The company will operate the two
leading hotels here.

A special venire
men was drawn In the district

court today to try the case of Oage county
against J. H. 8parks, which Is booked
trial The case against James
LilUe, charged with highway robbery, was
begun today. The case will go to the Jury
some time '

An organ recital was given
last evening In the Methodist

on the organ Just In

F

Mrs. Wilkins of Reming-
ton, Dr.
A. Wilkins of Delta, is

One of the Resi-

dents of the State, Hav-
ing in
Centuries and
In Her 109th

She wag born In
September 29th, 1719, came

to this country with, her In
1840. She Is the mother four child-
ren, all living. At the present time
she Is visiting a in

she Is in health. She
an ride a few days

ago and was the
speed. Mrs. the

Queen and en-
joys telling the experiences

a years ago.
On 18th,

Mrs. sent the
letter from her

Dear Mr. Duffy: I want to tell you
about your It is doing me
so much good. I am now a very old
woman. I hare passed my 108th

Since taking your Malt
my Is better, and I

am I reBt better my
who Is 76 years old, says I

am getting every day. I feel
that your is a and thai
It will me alive for a great many

more. Your Malt
makes me think the they
make in Ireland. You may put this

absolutely distillation of grain; every thoroughly malted,
destroying producing a predlgested in the of a essence, is the ef-
fective tonic stimulant lnvlgorator science; softened by moisture palatabllity and

it it retained the sensitive stomach.
men, delicate women and children. strengthens sustains sys-

tem; a and longevity; makes and
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7hisEiey

stalled there and presented to th churoli
by Mrs. Rachael Kllpatrlck and Mrs. Mag-
gie Blakely. the only two living membersof the church.

PLATTSMOUTH Architect J. Z. Quth ofOmaha la in this city with plana for theremodeling of the Henry Herold building
Into one of the most modern andbanking offices In the count v and when
completed will be occupied, by the First
National bank of this city.

BTROMSBURO F. E.' Haldln. the man.ager of the Stromsburg Kleotrln Light.
Heat and Power company, sold out his en
tire Interest In the plant to Elmer Jef-
freys of Benedict, who will take charge o
the same at once. Mr. Haldln expects tn
move to Denver the forepart of Mav snd
will take his family overland by automo-
bile.

STROMSBURG The Folk county Fund.iy
school convention will convene in the Eden
Baptist church of this city Tuesday and
Wednesday of thla week. Secretary F. A.
Swanson has gotten up a very excellent
program. Assistant State Secretarj
Charles IT.- Lewi Is to speak and the ell;
Is planning to entertain fifty or more del
gates.

DAVID CITY At a special meeting o.
tho city councllMonday evening, it wat
decided to hold a special election Tuesday.
April 28, to submit to the voters of said
city the proposition: "Shall the city of
David City, Butler county, Nebraska, bor-
row the money and Issue bonds of said city
in the sum of 117.000 on June 1. 1MK. suf-
ficient money to put in a sewerage sys-
tem?" i

SUTHERLAND A Waterworks proposl
tion has been advocated for several weeks
following a flriV In the business part ol
town, and there is now pretty good chances
of a system being built. Ixx-s- l business
men have pledged nearly enough funds to
build a system to cover the business nor-tlo- n.

In a stock company way, and It If
figured that the remainder necessary tc
insure the Installation pf the plant will be
easily raised.

PLATTSMOUTH Peter Rsuen Is dead In
Mb home In this city. He was born In
I. uxenberg. Germany, August 4. 1830, and
vlth his parents, came to America In 1K52

"rt he came o Plattsmouth In the year
MA, where he has since resided. He Is
survived by a widow, a sister of FrankGuthman and Mrs. B. Hempel In this city,
and three sons and one daughter. FatherBradley will conduct the funeral services
In St. John's Catholic church Wednesdayst 9 o'olock.

BEATRICE At the freight 'rate hearing
held before the railway commission today
at Lincoln, Beatrice was represented by
the following firms: J. W. Burgess of theDempster company, Charles Hlte of theBlue Valley Mercantile company, Morris
Freshman of Freshman A Co.. E. 8.
Stevens of the Stevens wholesale grocery
house and J. H. Von Steen of the Von

teen wire fence factory. Theae gentlemen
were to appear as witnesses, and Attorney
II. J. Dobbs was selected to present the
case. , .

Do not express the goodness and
appetizing flavor of

-j--sl
Am Formerly callcd

Elijah's MatiHo ,

Foasties
No one seriously attempts to describe the

sweetness of a rose. No one can exactly de-

scribe the subtle enticing, ''toasty" flavor in

this new food made from White Corn.

"The Taste Lingers."
SOLD BY GROCERS.

Made by POSTUM CEREAL CO., LIMITED'
' BATTLE CREEK, MICHIGAN. ,


